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I HENRY MORGENTHAU IN ISRAE8 I Found Israel a 
, 

Land of Miracles 
By HENRY MORGENTHAU, JR. 

In the early part of this year, I re
ceived a cable from Prime Minister David 
Ben Gurion inviting me to meet with him 
in Israel to discuss important economic 
and financial matters. 

appearing. The countryside shines with green : 
fields and settlements and everywhere you hear .' 
sounds. of building and growth. ~es, Israel has :, 
a wonderful future, but I am senously worried " 

UJA General Chairman Henry,Morgenthau, Jr., greets infant "hH. 
dren horn at Tal Shachar, the Israeli settlement that bears hi. 
name. Mr. Morgenthau, who took part in the estahlishment'of 
Tal Shachar late in 1948, announced at the time that he would 
adopt all children born there as his "grandchildren." During hi. 
recent visit to Israel, he helped celebrate Tal Shachar's first birth
day and brought gifts for all the settlement's newborn youngsters. 

When I arrived in Israel, there were 
a number of question on my mind. I 
wanted to lmow what was being done to 
get the newcomers out of the misery of 
a bitter winter with too much rain and 
too much cold. What was the economic 
picture? What were the problems regard
ing future immigration? 

I was also very much interested in the 
security position and the possible threats 
of another war with the Arabs. 

I also wanted to see Tal Schachar 
the settlement in the Jerusalem CorridOl: 
that was established in my name during 
my first visit to Israel in October of 1948. 

I found Israel a land of miracles. In 
the fourteen months since I had last seen 
the country, it had made unbelievable 
progress. 

The scars of' war ru;e quickly dis-

RedStar Over Islam 
By DON PERETZ 

his upper-class background and his 
Ameircan University in Beirut de
gree, he can mix with the poorest 
and most backward peasants. Last 
~lection day I saw him at the polls. 
m Acre, struggling with scores of 
hysterical Arab women he was try
ing to line up before the ,ballot box. 

(Continueil on page 30 

about its present. 
There is no peace in Israel.. Armistices have 

been signed. But actually and technically the Arab 
states are not yet at peace with the Jewish state, 
The British are sending all sorts of modern 
weapons into Egypt. Great Britain is giving the 
Egyptians new tanks and guns and all types of 
new aircraft, including jet planes. At the same 
ti~e the Arab press is clamoring for another war, 
ThiS means that Israel has been propelled into 
an armaments race -- a very costly and urgent 
program - to be prepared. 

. Under these conditions, the Government of 
Israel cannot possibly meet the needs of immigra
tion . and settlement. 

I don't believe that many of us fully realize 
the. extraordinary achievement in Jewish rescue 
'Y'hI~h Israel had made possible since it proclaimed 
Its mdependence in may, 1948. In less than two 
years, Israel has welcomed 400 000 Jews from 
forty countries throughout the ~orld. 

We have helped, and the United Jewish Appeal 
has had a decisive part. But we could have done 
more. And in 1950 we must do more. 
. The.re Il;re 85,O(}0 men, women and children 
III t~~ Im:nlgra~t camps. There are thousands of 
fa~Il!e~ mcludmg small children who have had 
to lrve III ten~s in the midst of the severest winter 
of heav'y rams and snow-storms that Israel has 
known m m?re th~n half a century. 
. You can t begm to understand the situation 
m Israel until you visit the immigration camps 
and. go from .tent to tent and see for yourself, as 
I dId, the misery and the sorrow of the people. 
On one day I went through two camps Bet Lid 
and Rosh Ha'Ayin. Together these two tent cities 
now hold 32,000 newcomers. . 

I sa~ tents in which at least 12 people, adults 
and chIldren, slept, ate and lived.. The heavy 

(Continued on page 30) 

The author of this fascinating inside story of 
awakening Arab' political consciousness, is a rabbi 
ordained by the Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America. In Israel during the War of Liberation,. 
he chose to serve with the Quaker's Friend's Relief 
Society, alleviating hard conditions among the Arab 
refugees following the end of hostilities.-The Editor. 

HAIFA - WHERE JEWS AND ARABS MINGLE 

"If a ten years' war made Troy celebrated, if the triumph of 
the ,Christian made Antioch more illustrious, Acre will certainly 
obtain eternal fame as a dty for which the whole world con
tended," wrote King Dichard the Lion-Hearted eight centuries 
ago. Today, within Acr:e's Crusader-built walls, the world's two 
dominant political forces are contending for Aarb votes. Acre 
is northern Israel's largest Arab centre, and a headquarters of 
the Arab Communist movement, known as the Arab Leagne for 
National Liberation. The headquarters are a block of century
old stone buildings, among which are the town's Roman Catholic 
church, its Quaker relief centre, and its brothel. A frequent 
league visitor is Tewfik Toubi, Israel's Arab Communist leader. 

Recently I attended one of Toubi's meetings. Urban Arabs 
dressed in the best Bond Street style sat beside villagers in 
flowing white kaffiyehs (headdress), 'and Biblical abayahs 
(oriental robes). From a special room in the rear of the hall a 
small group of black-veiled women listened attentively. Conven
tion prevented them from mixing with the men, even at a 
Communist meeting. 

Most of the audience were refugees. Many men wore small 
red stars; embellished with the hammer and sickle, in the lapels 
of their European clothes. Scarlet hammer-and-sickle banners 
festooned the hall, and pictures of Stalin, Lenin, and Marx hung 
above the speakers' platform.. . 

youth was the distinguishing feature of Tewflk Toubi and 
his half-dozen cohorts. o~ the. dais. Toubi himself is twenty-eight, 
and would not be dIstmgUlshable as an Arab in a group of 
Italians, Frenchmen,'or Scandinavians. A boyish face and horn
rimmed spectacles give him the air of a studious collegian, and 
his tweed jacket, gray slacks, and bow tie might be worn by 
an American correspondent-

Toubi has been a newspaperman most of his working life, 
and now edits the A~'ab Communist paper, AI-Ittahad, Despite 
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Haifa is the one major city in Israel today where thousands of-Ar b" . - ." """~ 
in the 'Lower City' where the heavy industry port facilifles a sdm~ngl~ uba111y with ,J,ews, especially 
f d A b t d I 
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IICh ,. · II Win Stephen S. Wise Awards erchant a utzlm' 
JEWISH STOREKEEPERS PUSH BACK 
WESTERN CANADA'S FRONTIERS 

By MARVEN- SELlCSON 
Reprinted from the Toronto. Jewish Standard 

,. 

of the most fascinating chapters in 
life of Jews in Canada is 

about those little Western Canadian' 
to which Jewish immigrants, possess-

!1~~~. capital but great enthusiasm and 
ti flocked in the early 1900's. 

villages of Western Canada in the 
years of this country could scarcely 
been duplkated anywhere in the 

Spaced on the level prairie land-
at distances of eight to ten miles, 

sting their heads upwards to skyscraper 
groups of two or three or four grain 

at(l"~ stood like silent colossi, dominating 
fa,rrrli'ng communities which nestled' at 

feet. the opposite side of the rail
tracks was a conglomeration of frame 

Some of these were homes. But 
the'm were commercial buildings with 

nped living quarters behind or over them. 
;he"e buildings lived the varied elements 

their livelihoods from the needs of 
producers who hauled their 

to the elevators, and brought their 
~to.ck and their produce to' the diminutive 

stations ~ often no more than out
box-cars -- which formed the com

hities' greatest centre of interest in the 
la~(es which "watched for the train to come 

population of Western Canada is a 
~'eI:og:ene()\lS one, including all the various 

of Europe and Asia who poured into 
during the periods of unrestricted 

fleeing either poverty or perse-
or Ukrainians, Germans, Poles, 

ed'es, Norwegians, Icelanders and Jews 
thrown together on the Westernprair
They lived side by side as neighbors; 

. if they were unable to avoid entirely the 
'tt'a.go:rrisms which divided them in Europe, 

nevertheless found in their interdepen
a common advantage, deriving common 

--~-" -

benefits from joint efforts. 
All these different ethnic groups seemed 

to follow in the new land the pattern which 
they had followed in the old. Western Can
ada was dotted with white, plastered cot
tages: roofs tha~ched with straw as they 
were m ~he l!krame. Fea~t days were signals 
for an IllvaslOn of the VIllages by brightly
clad women, wearing elaborately - beaded 
blouses and skirts. The town halls echoed to 
the ancient melodies of many lands and floors 
sagged under the pressure of European folk
dances. Men and women who were peasants' 
,in the "old country" became farmers in the 
West; and, indeed, in the early years fol
low~d the same laborious methods of wo~king 
theIr farms as they had done, in the countries 
they had left. And the Jews, who had been 
peddlers, traders and merchants in Russia 
Ro~n;tania and Lithuania, looked for oppor~ 
tumtres to ~ollow their calling in Canada. 

~r ... id.nt Truman Premier Ben Gurwn 

, The ~aslc causes.of J ewis~ participation 
III trade IS .not properly a subject of investi
ga tion for this brief article. It is sufficient 
perhaps to point out that Jewish interest in 
trade and commerce dates back to the early 
days of the history of the race. Trade and 
c~mmerce is a.n_B:ttri!:>ut"! of a comparatively 
~Igh level of CIVIlizatIOn Just as simple barter 
~s th~ n:,~ural method of exchange of goods 
I~ prlmItrve communities. The Jews had a 
hIghly developed culture when most of their 
neighbo~s were painfully learning the prim
ary rudIments of civilized living. In exile 
the Jews found thir lmowledge of trade one 
of the few advantages they could count on in 
the face of universal hostility a~d contempt· 
H:ad they been offered opportumties in other 
fIelds they ~ 

Dr. Schwart: Prol· Wolfson'. 

AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS announces first annual Stephen S, Wise 
Awards will be presented to President Harry S. Truman, for his civil rights 
pros..ram; Prime Minister David Ben Gurion of Israel (or his leadership of 
the Jewish· State; Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz, Chllinnan of the European Executive .. 
Council of the loint Distribution Committee, for his work in aiding the reha
bilitation and resettlement of decimated EUl9--pean Jewry. Prot. Harry Austryn 
Wolfson, who holds Nathan Linaner Chair of Jewish -Literature and Philoso
phy at Harvard, for his distinguished work in the field of Jewish culture nnd 
particularly for hi' lately published work on Philo. The awards, of $1,500 each, 
will mark March 17, birthday of the late Rabbi Wis., fOUDder of AJCongre'" 

m i gh t have 
become skilled 
artisans and 
(Cant, on page 29) ,Erniels Seder By ALBERT 

SCHACHTER 

To a boy of seven or eight there is noth
ing about going to: school that is more beauti
ful than to stay home for a holiday. And so 
it was on the morning of that big day, the 
day of the first Seder, that Ernie revelled in 
the thought that this afternoon and tomor
row, too, and the next day, he, he alone of 

, the whole class, would not be going to school. 
It was a most pleasant sensation, and he 
almost pitied the rest of the people in the 
world. who had to go to. school because they 
were not Jews and did not have Seders. 
. Ernie could hardly wait for Pesach to 

begin. As his mother dressed him after 
dinner in his new suit and his new shoes-
brown shoes, oXfords, grown-up shoes--he 
meditated lovingly on the next eight days. 
It would all be so different from the rest of 
the year -- different food, because you could 
not eat bread during Pesach and you had to 
eat Matzo and you could. not even buy a 
Chocolate bar -- two big Seders; they were 
the most important part of Pesach because 
that was when Papa went over the whole 
story of how the Jews were saved from 
Egypt, and he would ask the four questions, 
and they would all sing and eat and laugh 
all the time. 

When he was fully dressed, Ernie walked 
with his mother to the front daor. As he 
passed thraugh the house, the air about him 
surrounded him with beautiful arama of fish 
and stewed prunes and chicken and other 
undiscernable commodities. They stepped 
outside. 

"Don't get yourself dirty, Ernie. Re-

member, tonight is the Seder and you have 
to look nice," his mother warned him. 

"I won't get dirty, Mama," he promised, 
walking away up the sidewalk. 

It was a fine day for a Seder. Spring was 
here, and it had brought with it a beautiful 
day. The"sky was rich blue, and there were 
a few lazy white clouds hanging around in 
it. A warm little breeze wandered up the 
street, going nowhere. Ernie felt marvel
lous. He could not tell why, but he felt 
marvellous. 

He walked aJong the sidewalk towards the 
lane. On the other side af the lane, coming 
towards him, he saw Benny and Jack. They, 
were all dressed up, too. Benny and Jack were 
'older than Ernie was; they were a year or 
so c.:Jder. , 

Ernie came to the lane first, and crossed 
to. the other side. 

"Hi! are you all ready for ·the Seder?" 
he asked. 

"Yah," said Benny, none too enthusiastic
ally, for he was already grown up and little 
things like Seders didn't excite him as they 
did little kids like Ernie. 

"I got a new suit for Pesach," said Ernie. 
"Did yau get a new suit?" 

"N ah, who needs a new suit for Pesach ?" 
said Jack, who, was tall for his age and wore 
dissimilar pants and jacket. 

,"I got one," said Ernie again. "I got new 
shoes, see?" ' 

He showed them'the new shoes, the brown 
oxfords that were growll-up shoes. Benny 

(Cant, on page 25) 
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